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1382. Membrane 30— com.

of St. John Baptist, Bruggewater,and parson of the church there,
touchinga trespass, he havingsurrendered to the Marslialsea prison, as

appears bycertificate of Robert Tresilyan,chief justice.
Feb. 20. Elias Spelly,merchant of Bristol,staying in England,has letters nomi-

Westminster. nating John Skidyof Cork and Richard Lewelyn of Cork,his attorneys in
Ireland for one year. — Robert de Faryitgton,clerk, received the attorneys.

Feb. 18. Licence,for 20*. paid in the hanaper byChristiana Sampson,for her to
Westminster, enfeoff John Robynson of Alnewyk and John Follour,Thomas Sandale,

William de Dalton and John Drybek,chaplains, of a toft and 100 acres of

land called ' Ingramfeld ' in Bamburgh,held in chief, and for the feoffees
after seisin had to re-grant the same to her for life,with remainder to
Patrick Sampson,in fee simple.

1381.
Nov. 5. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byNicholas Bonde of Sbiryng-

Wt'stminster. ham to the prior and convent of Beston,co. Norfolk,of two messuages,
39 acres and one rood of land,eight acres of heath,a moiety of an aere of

meadow and 50.9. 7d. rent in Randworth,Panko-ford, South Walsham,
Wodbastwyk,West Bekham,Bcrnyngham and l>esIon-by-sea in that
county. Byp.s. and for 20 marks paid in the hanaper.

1382.
Feb.20. Grant to Hugh de Cotynghain,king's clerk, of the prebend of Selleseyin

Westminster. Chichester cathedral, in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the see.

% i'.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopric-.
Mandate in pursuance to the chapter, the deanerybeingvoid.

MEMBRANE29.

Feb. 20. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Thomas,bishopof Ely,
Westminster, dated at his manor of Dounham,11 January,3 Richard IT.,beinga grant,

for life,to John Hikedon,his porter, of the custody of the warren of

Brandonferye,co. Suffolk,receiving 3d. daily,con firmul byJohn,prior of

Klyand the chapter thereof, 25 August,4 Richard II.
For J mark paid in the lianapcr.

Feb. 5. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyCicelyde Tm-bervilUf llache
Westminster.Beauchamp,for her to grant the reversion of her manor of Slieplon

Beauchamp,held in chief, parcel whereof is held for life byWalter de
Clopton,at the yearly rent of 20/.,and the residue bythe said Walter and

Edith his wife, for life,to William Lye,clerk, and John MauJelyn,in U-e

simple; and for the latter, after adornment had,to grant the whole to her,
for life,with remainder in tail ir.ale to Robert Saymour her son, and final

remainder to her right heirs.

Feb. 23. Presentation of George de Louthorpto the church of Troston,in the

Westminster,dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the

abbey of Burybeingin his hands through voidance.

Feb. 19 Pardon to HenryOstiler,late parson of the church of Welton,for the

Westminster,rape of Isabella,wife of John de Thornton. Byp.s.

Feb. 20 InspCiriMus and confirmation, in favour of Sir John de Roldeston, parson

Westminster.of Betele of (1) an indenture of Thomas dePercy,late bishopof Norwu-h,
dated Blofeld,12 May, 43 Edward III., beinga demise to him for

sixty vears at the yearly rent of 14*. 4df.,of a messuage and fortyacres and

a rood and a half of land in Botele,vi/, the messuage and seven acres

held of the bishopin bondage byMurielHerman,which escheated to him
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